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pullcy made twvclve turns for each one nmade by the loeand could be caused
to rotate, tiventy-f'our times in a second. The inseets were lcilled by ether
.vapor inmmediately before cach experirnent; and the wings could hc fastened,
by a simtple contrivance, to the fron. prolongation of the axis of the upper
pul!ey.

A iwing) in its folded state, was fixed on the instrunient in sucli a tuatner
that its plane nmade, with the plane of rotation, an angle, of 450, as in thc
living animnal. On turn ing the pulieys, it struclz the air obliqucly by iLs upper
surface and fron t niargin ;but the sniall diarneter of thc appareintly continuons
revolving dise (as irndieatcd by a graduaited scale ) proved that the wingz w'as
stiIl folded, and thiat centrifugal force had net affected it. Wlien rotatio)n was
produccd ln an oppsite diretion, so that the vngstruek the air both by is
posterior iüexabranecous ni.rgin and initerior surface, the inecasing dianieter of'
the dise gave proof of thc expansion of the wing, whielî, inideed, eontinued
to be muidi extended when motion was arrested. Wlhon the plane of a wing
was perpendicýular to the plane of rotation, and the revolution of the wheel
was suchi that the wving struck the air by its dorsal or upper surface, Do exten-
ion eîîs-aed; wlien it struekz by its lowcr sur{fie, only partial extension followed,

ŽJ\ow tlîe oblique, niot tbe perpendicular plane, is that chosen by nature, and, is
as bas been secn, nuehi more favourable for fliigt.

On fixing an open wing on the axis se as te niakze an angle witli the blanc
of rotation, and turning in one direction, the wing remained open; on reversing
thc direction (i.e. acting oa the upper surface) it became partially closed.

EXCIIAN1GES, &c.

LEPIDOPTEILI.-Oanadian, Lepidoptera desired in exehange, for British,-
E. IL COLLINS, Dixily ?'ezvs Office, Kingston, Ont.

Pup,,E AND OvA% 0r LEPIDOPTJSA.-I arn desirous9 te obtain, if possible,
liue P>up,,% and Ova of certain Canadian and other North American Lepidop-
tera. Would purchase, or give ln exehange English or other European
species.-CHAs. G EO. IROTIERAMl%-\VEISDALE, 78 I-igh-street, Barastaple,
Enagland.

CoL.LCrING TOURt IN WVEsTE-RN TEXAS AND NEW MEXICO. - At the
request of several gentlemen iii this country and Europe, I intend te Make
an extensive eight or iiiie months Entomological eolleeting tour in Western
Texas and Southern New Mexico, if sufficient means can be raiscd. 1
therefore invite every Entooeologist, who wishes te enrich bis collection with
valuable and uaknown species, te assist me in the undertaking. To give
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